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Foo Hai a—Hull »era stor k ranch near 
Illi, Oregon, 4oo acres can I 
Vs I nd. Plenty ol good fanga. 
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Hire fencing. Hold with or 
caltlu. Fur further particular« 
ol t‘, A. Bunting, Merrill, Ore.
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I, Al«« Martin, Jr., I'a»l>ler of the al»iV« named Rank, living brat du 
|v eaorn. d<> sdV that llm almve »tnieinent I« true to ill*- l>e»l <i( IliV kriowledge 
Slid Iwliel A' Il M ' 1' I V, IH . Ca»lil«i.

nubmrilied ami sworn to liefore tun this 3ml «lay of I ill v, I'.kin.
I k.0 I.KAV».

Notary I'libllc tor Oregon, 
(.'■irrect sliest

DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

Kl.im.ith Falls, Oregon

BONNEY A. NICHOLAS 
LEGAL, HEM ESTATE sfili AB- 

sl'I. M 1'1 N’(i KI HINEHH
W HI fttt tilfili 11»«'I art» ut Itti*' alni pay la«v» 

|»»r n<m r*« ' ui«
The «• b• tuIhaii>in fi'»f«tratltii» and prrft’« < 

Ing «»I IlG*« a '•I*'-iaH) 
tiffiea, Na* »Uluru Ha:<K

Are You 0<»lnx to Build?
If go I «nut uh f'pportutilly o 

«hi jour wuik. I aim |>repg(i<l t<> m»kr 
pri< on oh nil < Inatfrs <>| LniI»1 ihÿ»* und 
niUftniiish pinne wlignrvgi m«u y. 
All koi k g ut mil I reni,

A. M. TayHr.
Coni rn< t«»r Mini Bulkier.ti

Maim Mthex?

9LOSS 4. SONNAFRANK
Painter and Decorator,

House iiikI Sign Taint Ing

Interior Decorating a Specialty
Apply at tills unii*«.

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS

Civil and Irrigation Engineer,
LAND SURVEYOR.

KLAMATH FAl.LH, : : OREGON
ItoOM 30*1 BstUWIM Ul'tMMXU

I hnv« li-ne.«! frinii ilio Klanialh 
('«nel t'uinpani ami J. D. ('unger all 
li-c I un ih« luiu li.» uwiu-.| l-y ili*-»« |mmi. 
pie, nini all »tu. k lri-»|ieMÌng uii tlieee 
prcini.i « wili Imi ìiiijmiiiihIc<L

16 lo ti. ilirii l>H>«ley.

C. T. BONN li Y,
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Exaiiilnlng \l*tri»<'th a Speclalty 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
iHlio New Worrlcn Building
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p Klamath Falls. Or.
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M ason & Slough
ABSTRACTERS

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

\\v

Real
Wc I1.1VC .1 ch«lcr line of landa In traci» tarife or »mail, to »ult pur- 

ciiaarr* ; alno city property of all devrI|ir Iona.

I nstirnnev • • .
Wc carry a full line of Insurance, Inclini itiff Life, Personal Accident 

Fire, .Steam Holler, Plate (Jla»a, and Liability Inaurane«.

Elevates Water

Iw culti 
Kunnin^ 
13 mile» 
n Itlioiit

i eiiipilru 
tl

Treasurers Notko.
Notice is hereby given that tl.err are 

fiiiida in lln< County Treasury lor (lie 
ri-tli-oipilon <>t all KInniuth County War- 
runts |irole*U«l on un<l prior to Muy II, 
llfo.'l Inti-rest on aaiue will eease from 
Ibis lists.

I fated at Klainalh Falla, Onigon thia 
¡¿Uh itay of June lUikl.

L. Alva Lkwis, 
County Treasurer.

SINOI'.R SEWINO MACHINES 
PRICE **o.

For 5 Drawer Drop 
Genuine .linger 

Baldwin the Hardware

You can buy embroidery 
nothing at the K. K. 
•ale.

Head

Dealer

for almost 
K. stole spat ial

Notice of .Sala of Unpatented Swamp
Landa

Virflr. I. hereby given that the Stete fsed 
Hoard will receive sealed bld« until 2 o'clock 
f* M July 24 HMM fur anv Intarast th* Htai* 
ma) have in thu l’»!ln*»lng du »er I bea «nasi- 
* tiled Mwanip l.ands, to wit :

Ihr NK'«. N\ ui mK'.4.MW % of ME'. and Hff'4 
of HV. t of Mention 24 and W Ho* tlo.i 25 T 2 » 
M X A E. th* land» in Meet Ion 25 balng uuiur 
v*>ed

All hid* inn«l lx* ar«'ompanl*d bv an appli
cation and affidavit to |»iirrhaa« In accordance 
with K*rtloii XU.' of Hrlllngpr and Cotton's 
Uod* and dr* larailon a» provided by Mrction 
lui and by cash ur.cheok for full amount

■
No l»id for le»a than fl uo ;>«r acre will 

conaldemd.
Th* right to reject any and all bid» la 

a*rv«<<|.
Application« and hide should br ad<1r*»ard 

to li G Brow n Clerk State I a nd Hoard, Maiam. 
Oregon, and marked. “Application and bbl to 
purchase Unpatcntod Mt*amp I,and» "

G. G. Arown.
Clerk Kate lAnd Hoard

f»at*d thia r.th day •>! April, 1** fra 7 19-oe

of

be

ro

TIMUKH LABI» XOTIl'K.
Timber I «and. Act June 3. 1871 Sutler for 

Publication.
United Miat*« l^nd offit v, Lakeview, Oregon. 

Jun* M. IK» 
In compitane* 
«•t <*<>ngr**» of 
for the »al* of

Kotler 1» hereby Riven that 
with the provision« of th* art 
lune .1, 1»7b. eniHIrrj "An *<*t 
limber land« In the Miatra <»I < aliform*. Ore
gon, Krvaria and Wa»hln*ton Territory,” a» 
rxi«nd(«4 to all Ute Public l and Mtaira by act 
<»f Atifti»t 4. HW2. Itaar II Hatt In, of Mice Lake, 
male of Wit* <»n»in, haa t M« day filed In thia 
office hla »worn »tatement No 3119. for th* 
putChaM- of lhe ,\F, I I of Mcctfon No. », In 
Towimhlp N<> AM M. Hauge No. 6 K. W M, and 
*111 offer proof to »how that th* land xHight 
1» mote valuable for Its timber or »tn** than 
fur agrlruttural purpoaoa, and to r»tahli»h hl* 
claim to »aid Ian! before <»«?**rie <‘ha»tain. 
<’lrrk ul Klamath county, Oregon, at hie office 
it* Klamath Fall«. Oregon, on Tuesday, li.e 
41 f* da* <<f Mrnternber, OX«i.

lie nature a« e Itu«-»»»'« ;
Henry u. t»|s*rr, of Foreef. Orrgor ; Fred 

Qua<lr, of Fnre»t, Oregon ; Julitm I'. Wolf, of 
l»hlaitd, Otvgon; Ularcut’u I.. Mcl'hereon, of 

(»rant» I'aa», Oregon.
At>) and all claiming adversely thr

Ab «»« Icm rilxul land« are rrqneMed to file 
iheir < iainia In ihle office on or before »aid 4tl* 
«lay »»I Mrpt*mbcr. i&u«

*. .’i <r, a x m J N. Wat»»*, RegUter.

Oregon

Von I.

herein.
VOtl *fF

i

by WATER FOWER
THE COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM

PUMPS AWAY UNCEASINGLY WITHOUT ANY ATTENTION

Summons.
in ihe circuit Coutt <»( the State of 

h»f the <'oillily of Klamath,
wm A wrlahi. Plaintiff, ra George 

Meyer. iMtPtxlanl.
To George \ «»n I»- Merer. I»*frn<1ant, 
In tha natn* <»( th* Miat* ol Orrfon.

hr rehy required to appear and answer the 
■ ompiKint filed against y«»u In th* above en
titled »tilt, on or briorr tUiurday, lhe 39th day 
•»( July IBM, buiing the last day of th* time pre- 
M*ribrd In the order fur lhe publication of this 
«umnioti«; the fir«l publlmiioti thereof being 
<»n the 7ih day uf June, 1**6. and If you fall ao 
io appear and answer, for want thereof, the 
i»|alnilff herein, u 111 apply in the Court lor the 
relief praird for In lhe «aid complaint, to-wlt 
for a decree of the Uuurt removing from the 
Plaintiff*» title, a cloud created by the certain 
Hherlff'a deed executed to you and which pur- 
port« Io run v»v thr of the ol the r*wl 4
ol flection >. and tot fi of Heel ion 23, all In Tp. 
m, Hof It 9 K of the w M In Oregon; and the 

of the FKM. and the NF.I t d the 9Fl 4 of 
Sstuon ?’ theNwl | th» \*a of the NK1 4 and 
total. • > and 7 of Meet Ion £!, the Nwl-4 of
thr Na I 4 of Action 4. the Swl 4 of the ,4wf-4 

1 of Section 27. all In Tp. >. M ol It 9. F. of the w 
M in Oregon, all <»( aaid land» betn< »(mated 
In Klamath **ounty In »aid state, and for auch 
lurtbvr relief In the prvmlaea a» to the Court 
may seem meet and in accordance with law 
and c(|uliy.

This MUinmons h served by publication 
thereof In th* Klamath Republican, a weekly 
newspaper, by order of Honorable Henry L. 
HrnMUt, Judge of »aid Court, dated the 6th 
day nf June. 1906. requiring this summon» to 
br ptit»ll»h(<l oner a week for at least aix con
secutive weeks, and covering a period ot con
tinuous pubheatlun of at least 42 days.

THOa f»RAKg, 
Attorney tor Plaintiff, Klamath Falls, Ore

B 7-7-1».

Summon».

T4E COLUMBIA' HYDRAULIC RAM it « amply comirucied anti 
inexpensive machin« that can utilize a .small (all of water (or the purpose 
of rauitig a portion of it to any desired height. It is lhe farmer's friend in the 

•dry season* and is indispensable Io those owning laud high above ibtches. It 
will furnish water (or domestic purposes, even elevating pure waler of the spring 
by means ol the impure or muddy water, as found in some streams. Require* 
no attention. Practically no cost of maintenance, there b< ing no parla Io get 
out of order. A ram wiH pay for itself in a short lime. Every ram installed is 
giving utmost satisfaction. We keep a large stock constantly on hand. Write 
to our Hydraulic Department today fur illustrated literature.

Columbia Engineering Works
6

Tenth and Johnson Streets : :
•»

PORTLAND, OREGON

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Klamalh.

Hot Springs Improvement Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff, vs George Von L Meyer, 
Defendant.

To (ieorge Von I. Meyer, Defendant herein
In the name of the State of Oregon. You 

are hereby required to appear and gnawer the 
C( tnplaint tiled against you In the above en- 
til led suit, on or before Saturday, the28th day 
oi July. I*«., being the lam day of the time 
prescribed In the order for the publication of 
this Summons; the first publication thereof 
beiug on lhe 7th day of June. I9twt. and if you 
fall ao to appear and answer, for want thereof 
the plaintiff herein will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed for in the said complaint, to 
wit: for a decree of th* Court removing from 
the plaintiffs title a cloud created by the cer
tain BherifUa deed executed to you. and which 
purports to convey the N W*. and W».t of the 
S\V>4, and NK'< of the Sw’4, ami of the 
ME»* of the sw'-4, mill the N w‘, of the SK'4. all 
in Section 2». and the E’a. ot the E'.j. of dee. 
29, except Blocks 44 and 46 in Nichols Addi
tion to the city of Klamath Falla, Ore. All of 
>ald lands being in Tp. :w. s of R 9 K of the w 
M in Oregon, and situated in Klamath county 
in tald state, and for 
the Court may seein 
witu law and equity.

Tills summons is 
thereof tn the Klamath Republican, a weekly 
newspaper, by order of Honorable Henry 1». 
Henson, Judge of nald Court, daie.l the 6th 
day of June, I9uti, requiring this sumnions to 
be published one* a week fur al least six ton- 
seaiitivo weeks, and covering a period of con
tinuous publication of at least forty two days.

iHOS DBAKK.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Klamath Falls, Ore

gon. 0-11

Australia's exports of »ool to th* 
United ktai«s bar« <Juubla*l within a 
ys«r.

Tlia total number of pasarffgera car- 
rli'l by «Inrtrlc lines *•<•« >»ar in tes 
Unit« 1 mu la 5.SM,0UM,Mt

Th» tv «ot birtb rat« tor Ht George's- 
In th» East, l»nd<>D, tbe be**! quarter» 
of the alien Invasion, Is at tb« rat« of 
C'i ti p«r LOGO This Is ths hlgbeal birth 
rat« «ver recorded In England.

In spit« of th« many jokes that are 
mud« at th* ex pen-.a of tb* Georgia 
peach crop, that state produed mor* 
piaiT» » than i-ny of tbe •«•'•ro states 
It I* said that there are over 7,0uo,i>uu 
tree* that tasr peaches io tb* slat«.

Sealaklrs to th* number of 3.12» were 
Shipped from Alaska last season An In
dustry pursued Incidentally wltb that 
of sealing oo th« i'ribiloff Islands la that 
of raising ths blue fos for Its pell. 
Three animals, under tbe system In us*, 
are fed and emd for aa if domesti
cated.

It la said that tha biggest shell ever 
made was turned out by lb* Krupp peo
ple at Esaeo, Germany It was mad* 
for llusala, and weighed 2.(00 pounds 
The gun which le large enough to use 
thia »bell Is mounted on the fortifies 
Ilona at LTonmadt. and him a range of 
I! miles. Each tlma that It is flrsd It 
costs the czar 11.500.

In the last nine yeraa *1,000 motors 
have been registered In England Ot 
these 3 *00 have been use<1 for commer
cial purposes The motor-wagon users 
have formed an association and it ha« 
isiued a circular In whl<-b It la urged 
that commercial aulomotdlism If gen
eral. would reduce the east of keeping 
up ths roads and streets, lessen the 
blocking of the streets by congested 
traffic end make them less dangerous 
to pedestrians

The 5 353 Arms of brewers In the 
I’nlied Kingdom last year brewed 3#.- 
>54 55' bar-els of beer, and upon thia 
•he, paid £ 13 552 *33 In nuty »o « e na
tion*1 ezchequer According to a par
liamentary return there I* only one firm 
of brewers which has an annual output 
of over 2 xxi.uoo barrel* This firm 
alone used C 2*3 *53 pound* of hope and 
4.35*71* bushels of malt while Its 
payment In duty amounted to AMI
CI* 1 shilling and C pence

----------- /
OLD WOHLD ODDITIES,

Although roasted whole for 12 hours 
over coke fires, a bullock, cut up and di* 
trtbuted among 500 poor people at Sun
derland was found to be still uncooked

During the hearing of a case at High
gate police court It was stated (hat 13 
persons were living free of rent in Syd
ney Road. Hornsey, because no land
lord ever called to collect It.

Afong tbe converts made In London 
by Torrey and Alexander was a well- 
known "musical entertainer." (Juenton 
Asblyn. who has decided that he cannot 
conscientiously continue in hl* profes 
slon.

"An aged Korean councillor of state, 
who Is a strong reformer Mr. Choi Ik 
Yen. has been sitting outside lhe palace 
gate at Seoul for five da>a." says a Jap
anese newspaper. "He proposes to sit 
there until tbe needed reforms are car
ried ouL”

Life saving run* in the family of Mr 
J Parsons, a young lighterman, of the 
Hollows. Brentford. England, who. on 
hl* twenty third birthday received the 
Royal Humane society's certiffcate for 
rescuing two toys from drowning Hl* 
father saved I* persons from drowning, 
and the son now has a total of 23 lives 
to bis credit.

A short time ago, at Camberwell 
I Eng I registry office, a well draased old 
gentlemail wearing a Panama hat and 
who gave hla age a* 75. was married to 
a young girl who ha* Just passed her 
seventeenth year After the ceremony 
a son of the old gentleman, who will bs 
50 In a few days went through the form 
of marriage with a lady who Is In her 
sixty-elghth year. Leaving the office 
together, both lhe happy couple* entered 
s motor car that waa In waiting and 
drove away.

BITS BY THE BAB:

“Are you going to the circus. Wil
lie?“ asked the visitor.

“I a'posa I'll have to." replied the lit
tle fellow "Papa wants to go and I'm 
the only excuse he's goL"

Mnmma—Why, Johnny. Is it possible 
you are in the jam again after 1 
Whipped you an hour ago for getting 
Into It?

Johnny—Yea. ma'am I heard you 
tall grandma yon had whipped me too 
bard, ao I thought I'd make it even.

School Teacher—“Children, can any 
of you frame a sentence 
words bitter end' In It?” 
(In front 1—"Yea. ,’eacher. please, 
can ” Teacher— 'All right, Nellie, you 
may do ao.” Nellie—“Our big black 
dog chased our ueighbor'a cat and bit 
her end.”

with the 
Little Girl

I

When a certain well known humor
ist first started newspaper work be 
took a house near Cincinnati, and one 
day an actor friend went to dinner 
with him. The humorist told som« 
new stories and the actor, turning to 
his host's little girl, said:

"Clever papa you've got. my dear.” >
"Yee," responded the demur« little* 

miss, “when there's company.”

Her parent» had told a eertaln llttla 
girl that It waa very rude to contra
dict She schooled herself against the 
practice, therefore, with great con- 

' aclentlousness But one day a half
Jesting accusation, made against ner 
by some unaiMpcctlng member of th« 
grown-up part of the house, nearly 
made her fall from a state of grace. 
Luckily, her Imagination supplied her 
with a compromise In a voice trem
bling with tearz and passion, «fc« 
gasped out: "I—I really think you are 
mistaken—you—you beast!“ ,

such further relief as to 
just and in accordance

•rrved by publication

AMONG THE JAPANESE.

KiRRlng ami shaking hand* are rare
ly practiced in Japan.

The Japanese "Hello" at th® tele
phone la "Moshl moshl," or "Ano ne," 
with the accent on the "nay."
«he Japanese farewell, "Sayonara," 

mci-na something like "If It must ba 
so," or "If we must part thifk, ao be It” 

Tha Japanese have a malted prep
aration known a« ame, which la a kind 
of candy or barley sugar, mads by the 
action of barley malt on glutlnoun rice.

One lad'lav 2arUaw, 
Bh* »ought th* >gi* atur*

Hut Whuldp'i let her in, 
R* trie« » » blue th* «erate

Hu* It hypotlstf her rhin 
F»»t *‘>n>..r - »ph* re ihe hunt'd,

But It t»o ou' ol right 
fto no» *l.e ■!<» *Ld errors»

>frr hubuy dear al right. 
•-Louis »fits 1im»s

i-oon i"<»r. C13B

a
Bobby (aged ata)—Say, pop, »bat la 
bachelor?
Hrnpecli (hit father)—A wia«gTiy.— 

Ch k ago Journal

A ProSlehl. ffaa.4,.
Peddler Buy ita laat rigar In the 

boa?
"Thanks, but I am going to brani» oft 

smoking "
Peddler (eagerly)- Thia la tbe beat 

way, air - Fllrgemle Ricettar.

Ok. he ■'•»lie. —
“Polltest people 1 ever knew down 

in that fever arid ague country,” re
marked tbe traveler “In other place* 
they »hake harwla when they greet you, 
but down there they shall all over.”— 
Chit ago PoeL __

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the Mtateof Oregon, for 

Klamath County.
In the matter of theestaieot Jainea Calvin 

Meiglrr. decemmd.
The tinderngnrd having been appointed by 

the fountjr Court of tbe Mate of Oregon, for 
Klamath County, administratrix of th* estate 
of Jam« » Calvin Melgler. dreeaaed, notice la 
hereby given to the creditors nf, and a.I per
sona having claims sgainst said deceased, to 
present them verified as required by law, 
within six months after the flr»t publication 
of this notice to said M Frances Sigler at her 
residence at Klamath Falls. Oregon.

M. FKAM'tX M1OI.ER.
Administratrix of the estate of James Calvin 

Mcigler, deceased.
Dated July 11th. t«*. 7 12* 2

Administrator’* Sale of Real Property
Not ire is hereby given that in pursuance of 

an order ut the County Court of Klamath 
Connie. Oregon, duly made and entered on 
tbe 90» day of July. 190«. In tbe matter of the 
estate of Allen McDonald, deceased, the under
signed. administrator of said estate, will on 
and after Friday, tbe 3d day of August, 19tM- 
proceed to well at private sale for cash In 
hand subject to confirmation by the Court, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Allen 
McDonald, deceased, at tbe time ot but death, 
and all the right, title and interest that said 
estate has by operation of law or otherwise 
acquired other or in addition to that of aa»d 
Allen McDonald at the time of his death in 
and to tbe folio* Ing described real property, 
to-*it: An undivided one-half interest in 
and to the N’, of the XW‘4, the of the
NW*, and the NW»; of tbe NK'a ot Keetlon 
Eight, in Township 41 R. Il East of Willam
ette Meridian In Oregon.

Also an undivided one-half interest in and 
to the NEL* of the NW»t. and the N’, of the! 
NK*< of Section 12. tn Township 41 B., R. 1J j 
East, and the NW*4 <>f tbe NW»; of Section 7, ! 
In Township 41 H. K. 14 Last of W'llametlc 
Meridian in Oregon.

I»atcd at Klamath Fall«. Oregon. July 12.1906. 
georgK McDonald,.J

Administrator of the estate of Allen Mt Don* t 
aid, daeeaaed. 7-12-S-2

H W. KKKsrx. Attorney for Administrator, i

Timber Land Nggicc.
Timber taod. Act Jone s. I STS.—Xollce for Pub

lication.
(*nite«1 Sial«« Land Office. Lakeview, Oregon, 

July S. 1*0«.
Notice 1* hereby given that In compliance 

with the promion» ol lhe art of Cnugrew of 
JuneAiSTS. entitled -An net for the »ale of 
timber land» in the btaie» of California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory." a* 
extended to all lhe Public laud stare» by act 
of Ingest a. tssil. Vly.se« >: Reeder, of Keno. 
county of Klamath, »late of Oregon, has this 
dsy filed iu this office his sworn statement 
No. 3131. for the purcheso of the I'.scr^of 
Section No. S. in Township No. «0«, Range No. 
7 K W 31. and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for it» timber or 
»lone than lor agricultural pur pones, and to 
establish his claim to said land before Geo 
Chaetaln. Clerk nf Klamath County, oregou. 
at his office at Klamath Pali*. Oregon, on Mon
day, the 1st day of October, I3U6.

He names as witnesses:
U. B. Morgan, ol Keno. Oregon, 
Ealie Morgan. •• •• «
#. W. MeVoruilck.ot ••
C. Madison, of “ «
Any and all persons claiming «1 esrsely 

above-described lands are rw,nested Io 
their claims in this office on or before said 
dsy of October, 1*06.

7-IS+30

I

^e. ■■ —1 asanBSBSawi -V . REAL ESTATE be»l estaïei

BOUGHT, SOLD 
AND EXCHANGED

Property handled in every part of Klamath County.

Some splendid Bargains in Farm Lands, 
Raw Lands and Cultivated Lands . . . .

Some Sage Brush and Timber Land as low as $6 per acre.

Some Choice Residence Blocks and Lots for sale on the 
Installment Plan.

CALL OK ADDKEHR

' Phone 471

J. F. NOWLIN & CO.,
Dealer» In Real Eatate

Willson Block, Klamath Falls, Or.

MERRILL
In the heart of the 
Klamath Basin

Best investment you can make is in Merrill proparty 
at prevailing prices...........

Residence property—$1.50 to $4 per front foot 
Business property—$10 to $15 per front foot

MERRILL AGENTS
FITCH A SPENCER

I

i

I

I

the 
file 
l»t 

J. K. WATSON.
Ref later.

Contest Notice.
Department of th» Interior, United State* 

Land Office. Lakeview, Oregon. July 0,1901».
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 

filed in thin office by Robert O. Horning, con
testant, against Homestead Entry Ko. 3241, 
made May 25,1904. for PW»« flection 6, and 
E»t XWJ, Section 7, Township 37 H„ Range 10 
K„ by Oscar Sternburg. Contestee. In which It 
la alleged that said Oscar Sternburg has utter
ly failed, in respect to said entry, to comply 
with the public land laws of the United States 
and the tulea and regulations established 
thereunder relative to establishing and main
taining residence upon said land; that he did 
not establish a residence in a house within six 
months from the date of his said entry; that 
he has never resided continuously upon said 
land; that he has never made anv Improve
ments upon said land; that said alleged ab
sence from the said land was not due to hla , 
employment in the army, navy or marine 1 
corps of the United States aa a private soldier. | 
officer, seaman, or marine during the war 
with Spain or during any other war in which 
the United States may be engaged; said parties 
arc hereby notified to appear, respond and 
offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o'clock a. m. on August 1H. 1KM, before Geo. . 
Chastain, County Clerk of Klamath County, 
at Klamath Falls Oregon; and that final hear
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on August 
25, 1906. before the Register and Receiver at 
the United States Land Office iu Lakeview, 
Oregon

The said contestant having, in a proper 
affidavit, filed June HO, 1906. set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notice can not be made, It la 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
»»e given by due and proper publication.

7-12 9 la J. M WATSON, leglster.

I

Small Irsuta of well located tule marsh 
, land* oOarud for oue week al |20 per 
acra. Abel Adv.

KlamathlCommercial Agency
Klamath Falls, Origoa

City Meat Market
HEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETOR*

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINO*

Merrill Creamery Butter

DO YOU LIKE TO DRESS STYLISH?
If so, walk into the Bon Ton. Every
thing always new in hats, veilings, 
etc-, etc. Ladiei and Children t Fur. 
nishing. MRS. G. W. FISH.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLORS
NO PRESIDENT A BAPTIST. |
_ ___ ——• . —_ I

QuIdcj

second 
Du leb

Although tb* Baptist decotnlnstlon 
Is one of the most numerous in tbe 
United Suites, there baa saver baec a 
Baptist president.

Thor« haws been two Conftragatlons! 
presidents—John Quincy Adam*, tha 
second president, and John 
Adams, hla son.

Prceldent Roosevelt Is th* 
president of the Reformed
churcu. Martin Van Buran having bora 
the first

Millard Flllmoe* was a Unitarian, ' 
the only I ultarian praaldanL

Washington. William Henry Harrl- I 
son. John Tyler and Zachary Taylor 
ware Episcopalians, aa era* Cheater A. 
Arthur.

There have bee* flva Preebytertaa 
president*— Andrew Jscksoo. James K. 
Polk. James Buchanan. Benjamin Har
rison and Grover Cleveland.

Preeldent Garfield waa a member of 
th* Church of tbe Dieciplea

Prior to the civil war there bad beea 
no Methodist president ot the United 
States. Since 1M1 th* following presi
dents have been Methodist*: Abraham 
Lincoln, Johnson. Gen Grant, R. R 
Haya* and WUllam McKinley.

GIRLS TRAIN FOR BUSINESS
TSa Huremburg Municipal Comi 

stai School Declared to Be a 
¿, Baeeeas in Germany.

(7oo* Honeat Service
tbe Cant That Wlae

IT* 7VCINB
How wonld a Hheet Hteel Front snlt yra 

as a substitute for brick ; dogsn’l 
cost so tutich and looks better

G L. NOEL
rumi 173

Building Contractor 

Plus tad EitiMiea Fr*
Agent for Mhaet Hied Fronti Mil 

Interior Decorations

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP

Cleanliness and Good Work

Guaranteed.

Alto Agent for LOUDON ANO 
LANCASHIRE FIRE /NS. CO.

WILLIAMSON RIVER

CAMPING GROUND

la Me exceedingly Interesting "Bo- 
port on Commercial ItistrucUon la 
Germany." just published by the for
eign office. Dr. Frederic Rose, British 
consul at Stuttgart, gives some infor
mation concerning certain commercial 
schools for girls that have been set up 
In the fatherland. One of the moat In
teresting of these is the municipal 
commercial school for girl* at Nurem
berg. At this institution—Intended 
for the Instruction of girls who have 
passed through the elementary school*, 
and who wish to eutsr buslueas—pu
pils are taker, through a three years' 
course in religion, arithmetic, book
keeping. commercial knowledge (In
cluding irtnclpls* ot economics, for
eign exchange* and elsmenta of Ger
man commercial law), German. 
French. English, commercial geogra
phy, handwriting, shorthand and type
writing The fees are *4 4<j per annum, 
payable quarterly. Tb* number of pu
pils Incmaaae steadily year by year, 
aad reaahad NO Io i»o*.

. ... Pm***-
Chitwoods Toilet cresui will cura sun

burn, tan and frackle*.

I am prepared tn taka ear« of 
I>eople who desire to camp on 

—WtLt.iAxao’» Rivxg—
Will keep a Boarding Hoose and 
will have Pasture and Hay for 
Horses. .............................................

BORTS ROR RBNT
Best of Treatment for All 

Will carry mail for campers to 
and from Agency.

FRANK SILVES.

Notice For Publication.
Department ot the Interlo.'. Lend Office a* 

I.skovl«w, OroKoo. June I». I»ns.
Notice 1» beieby given lhai the following- 

named Mittler ha. filed uotk-e vi hl, hnentlon 
to make final proof In »apport of hla elalsa, 
and .hat eald proof will he made before Ueo. 
Chsaialn, Clerk of Klauiatb County, Oregon, 
at hl» office al Klamath tails.Oregon, on wd 
day of Augii»», inns vis: Leon w Anderaon II K 
On for theK', Mg quarter Secllon 1 Tp «i d 
KUMM and loo 1 * * and 4 fieeiioe « T|. to 
* K 7 g W M.

He name» the following wlinereea tn pr -aa 
bl* conimuoa* residence upon sad «ultivanes 
of seid I «nd. vid

L O «Ilia. H Miowgoe««. Wsln» T<mb SS« S 
A tmallt, *11 of «»So. Oregon.

*-»-*-> J. X. trame. Sagfsia*.i I


